5-D
Science
1.

Write a short notes on “Skeletal system”.

2.

How does a ball and socket joint work.

3.

Draw a project about process of photosynthesis as given in book page no:- ‘14’.

4.

Draw a project about stage of germination in been seed given in page-17.

Sanskrit
1.

Complete book and fair copy.

2.

सभी शब् रू ब धातु रु को याद कर� ।

Social Science:1.

Write all Question & Answer from L-1 to L-3 and memories it.

2.

Project work:Draw different types of houses and colour them on chart paper.

English
1.

Learn lesson one and two in English reader

2.

Write 10 positive, 10 comparative, 10 superlative degree yourself and don’t forget to use in your
sentences.

3.

Draw your chart.

G.K.
1.

Write and learn name of all states with their capital, language and same of chief Minisiter.

Maths
1.

Write the number names for the following:a.

35, 68, 043

b. 2,06,473

c. 216,476

d. 213,000,640

2.

Find the sum of the place values of two fives in 25,68,576.

3.

Find the sum of the greatest 8 digit, 6 digit and 4 digit numbers.

4.
5.

Mr. Sohan earns `24,600 every month. How much will be earn in312 𝑦𝑦𝑦𝑦𝑦𝑦𝑦𝑦𝑦𝑦?

6.

Find the HCF of:-

Write all the composite numbers between 1 & 100.

a.
7.

b. 20,30,40

c. 5,25,35

Write all the factors of:a.

8.

181428

72

b. 120

c. 64

Find the LCM of:a.

112244

b. 5,8,15

Hindi

1. पेड़ क�वता को चाटर पेपर पर सुंदर अक्ष मे िलखते हुए िच� बनाए।

e. 13,42,678

5-D
2. ‘दो पहलवानʼक� कहानी सं�क् रु मे िलखे।
3. पाठ-1 से 4 तक ��ो�र याद करे ।
4. कोई पाँच मुहावरा चुनकर उनके अथर िलखते हुए वाक् बनाए।
Computer

1. Do complete all question and answer topic regarding chepter-1 and
chepter-2.
2. Write all topics and understand ch-1and ch-2.

Practical
1. Write proper steps how to create/make/folder/rename/delete/file.
2. Draw all features of window.
3. Create invitation card in Ms-word.

Activities
1. Draw various types of memory unit.
2. Primary RAM, ROM
3. Secondary-(Hard Disk, Floppy disk, CD, DVD, Memory Chip,

Blue Ray, Pendrive).

Project:1. Create students file in MS-Word(Writer)
M.Ed.

1. 15 page writing.
2. पाठ -1 से पाठ-4 तक ��ो�र याद करे ।

